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Brustels, Nov. y. 

~<Hc Cavalry which the Prince of Parma 
had drawn together, is gding to sepa
rate again 5 Those that came frem 
Flanders are,to march back thither, 
and so the rest are to return Ut the 

Quarters from ""whence they came. His Highness 
•wentthisMomingto Malines, to fee 300 Horses di
stributed among the Cavalry in Garrison there. On 
Saturday last the remainder of Coll. Gage't Rc-
CFuits arrived at ostend. 

Brussels, Nov.'i 1. This Morning marched from 
hence four Regiments of Horse for Flandtts,and the 
•rest of the Troops that were drawn together; are 
likewise returning to their "Quarters; The French 
"King being, as we" are informed, willing to leave the 
•decision-of his pretensions upon Alost to the Con*-
ferences.at Courtray; and we hear from thence that 
**hc "SpanisliCoi&miflioners haw-already* given ma 
Memorial t o those of France, ripdni&at Subject*- Snd 
th ay these received it, and intend toreply to it. Fro"*}-! 
Lille they write, that Monsieur de Montbrun was gone 
to Cbarkmont to Monsieur* de Louvoy, who wiji ejr-
tKctcd there fiom Alsace. YeltejrdayCol&ncl^f/e 
arrived h£rc,fi*om Scotland, and was very kindly re? 
peived by the Prince- of JNjrmi-Tl'rom Guelderlattd 
they wfite, that two Regiment's of Foot, and as 
many of" port*": lately raised vtGermttny for the ser
vice pf thesq Counti-'eys, are sip their marsjb h\\-
ther. 

Marfdl es, Nov. a. We ha-re Letters from Jrgier"s 
•which fay. That on theTe>th'pa^ithadbeen refof-
Ve4. iri the Douvanne, tq enter itfo a Was witTh 
fhjs Crpiwo-j that tbe sime .had bscrj accordingly 
Peclared-, and tha* all the Ships then in Porr(which 
•were five or fix) were ordered Immediately to 
tut ' to Sea, find to take--JJ ^hepftnch "f/eflf^they 
iJbopldr"j**ct wits".-} tieineafonof this breathaai Jhas': 
the FrMclt-ihav-r--hot released the Mocff^ahaij-'-ar';: 
Slaves on b iiafd their Gallies. Our Letters from A^r-r 
giers rf-jd*} that if is gepor^lly believed tljerc, the 
Pease j)**|;jyeen tbat Government and thcDutch wiR 

Jn, pxprels arrived very opportunely from Holias.it, 
to "•fliuc-thcnuhap the States werofending Moneys 
l o nedee-n those oftheir Nation that*a*"6 vi Capti' 
vity. We have **n account, t h ^ ' tlic..^ettog* £ufj*e 
continues still before Scim hut yvithmi b**in&Jal?le 
so do any execution upon '-the Tnifolinst in that 
Port, -who have fte-w very-wei} secured thcmfclve!". 
-Since thc taking of the Rye, aty"- the Hjijfe Mooit-qf^ 
/Irgters by tjje Mtpglijh Frigats, we jiave^an account 
that Captain BcWbin the Adventure, has taken the 
Two Lyons, a new Ship «f«$8 Guns and 400 Mcnr 
after a very obstinate Fte")**, from C%c i closkin. 
the Afternoon till Nine ths nest Morning, in which 

Twelve Men were killed and Thirty wcundeef on 
beard the" Adventure; so that those Corsairs have not 
above 11 or n Ships remaining; Thc Englilh Frigats 
arc now so well Fitted and Cleaned, that none of 
the Algerines they meet' with, escape them. 

Far-isitNoy.^z. The 17th ofthe last Montli'the 
. King parted from Strasburg, and arrived the first 
Instaijt at Pont 4 Moussiin, and thc n-xtday ztrj*~etz, 
from whence he parted the Monday folio*>,"fng to' 
Lovgvy, a place newly fortifyed in the Country of 
aCH-vewiKr̂ .bctween Tbionville arid Moitmtdy} shim' 
thence His Majesty kit-ended to go to-Verdun ard' 
Rheimf*and t,obeat St. Germoins the jo'tblnst'mt. 
Jt ht reported that the King-has allowed thc Span 
•uiards * longer. Teah. foe the giving his Maj.st*"*'' 
satisfaction iniwith^cferenee-to his prefersions up-' 
o.n tlie Country! of Aloft The- Situs du guefne iV 
•still. befQrcj \do, and we,a.re informed That Orders 
arc. sent t o thc CheSvaHer de Chaftettu-Restaucf to go 
and-joyn Sim with" the Snuadroii under-his Coats 
maod", and thijt for the lame purpose a5*Sj Mert of 
."•flĵ jmorc arc to be fitted jaiir at Thoulon with-rH 
speed. We have advice oP the-"arrival oFth* Spa-
"l'fli Fleet from tho "West-Mies, at Cidfc\ Tbey 
tBU'twith theEletSorof Brandenburgs frigats* b t t 
these tmt finding themselves strong enough to at-" 
tempt say thing* retired* 
s^iubai,Novrs.Some daysfincci>ir Geoige tfeoffrie^,> 

Chief Justice of Chester aitd-ofMontgomerŷ  FlintatA 
Denbigh, beinguitrodueed by the Right-Honourable 
the .̂ord Margui? of Worcester, Lord President of 
Wtks, andLoF-J-L-ifJUtcnant of tfle (rhxee above-
mentioned Counties, Presented to His Maj:sly the 
following Addrefles from those Cpuntics, wl^ictf 
wcjt very Gracioufly received'by His Majesty,* 

Xlthe Kjngs most Excslknt'Moists. 
The "tumble Acldr-es-i of the G-earleraeri pf1 th£ 

A Grand Jury and Burroughs Inquest of thd 
County of Flint, atthe Gieat Seilions held'at 
Mould, theHixMd?c}9fSepieniler, in\hc yeas 
•ofoltfLiird, i(*?i. ' 

May it please yout post Excellent Majestf, 

\ V \ T^ Tott* Majesties most Dutiful and Ltyat 
V V Subjefts, beingbighly jensinle'of those mans 

Blessings,, both we and formit ages pave enjoyed undet 
tbat excellent tekpet of Geiietnmep, which bath bees? 
\b\ Glpty of this^andtbe envy of other Nations'. Ants 
ktvhig notpnfytylate Assurances, but- td>e whole course 
of yaun Majesties Reign, sufficiently expetienced y.our 
•Goodness- and Qkmency; Do therefore witb a true fence 
ofydftt Pripcelj Care and Wifdomin the whole Conduft 
Ms yout\stfiair t, -cheerfully Acquiesce in all tbe Method? 
-and, Proceedings of yout Royal Govetrtment. And being 
well affitr'ed-ibat nothing but tbe most aft ive zeal of ouf 
Religion, awftbemost constant Loyalty to out Prince,* 
cjtnfceute-tkitChurch and KjUgdom; -tie stall be ai-
wiystetdy tt lay downour Li/vei and Fe- rtuves inthe'' 

defei.6? 
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ill Opposers whatsoever. We moreover,with the grateful 
face os another benefit teceivednot long beforeyour Ma-
•'sties Gracious Decoration, by your passing ihe Billa-
'gainst b. ingir.g in Irish Cattle ; do in the hearty acknow
ledgments tbeteof, Humbly and Loyally Profess, that we. 
have a great satisfaction tbereinr not Jo much in that it 
may en i ich us, as that it may the more enable us upon all 
occasions tojhewour selves 

YvUr Majesties most Dutiful, Loyal, and 
Obedient Subjects and Seivants-

We the Justices ofthe Pcacc.and Deputy-lieu
tenants ofthe fame County, do heartily con
cur withthe Gentlemen ofthe Grand-Jury 
arid Burroughs Ir-quest hi this their Address. 

The humble and hearty Address of the G-and In
quest ofthe County of Denbigh; and also ofthe 
Burgeis at the Great Scflior.s held at Wrexbtm 
Upon thc 5th day of September, I6"*>I. 

May it psea le Your mpfl Excellent Ma jelly, 

W E Tout Majtsties most Dutiful and Ltyat 
Subjefts, being highly sensible of those ma

ny Blessings, both we and former Ages have enjoyed under 
tbat Excellent Tempet of Government, which both been 
ti-e Glory of this, and the envy <of other Nations; and 
having not only by tate Assistances, but through tbe whole 
coctfe of yout Majesties Reigns sufficiently expetienced 
yout Goodness,ond Clemency; do therefore {with a true 
fense tf your Princely Car? and Wisdom, in the whole 
Conduit of your Affairs') cheatsally acquiesce in afs-tbe 
Methods and Proceedings of Tour Royal Governrmm; 
ard being well assured, that nothing bus the most attive 
Zeal for our Religion; the most constant Loyally to our 
Frince, can secure ibis Church and Kingdome; toe stall 
be always ready to lay down out Lives and Fortunes in 
tbe defence of yout most Sacred Petjon, Crown and Go
vernment* and tbe true Protestant Religion, as by Law 
vow establiflied, against ab Opposers whatsoever. 

W e t h c Justices o f Peace and Deputy-Lieute-
rants o f the said County d o heartily concur 
•with thc Gentlemen o f the Grand and Bur
roughs Inquest in this t h e i r Address. 

T h c Address from Montgomery wil l be published 
in our nex t . 

Pljmtaib, K n . i . Yesterday came into-this Port .His Maje
sties Ship the GmnJ'y, Captain Tennant Commander rrom 
Cruising. 

>D al, Nov.». The weather"has been very stormy, bijt God 
be thanked We hear not osany other less-, than-that some 
Ship-boats bave been (laved and funk: Yeilerday a Pink and a 
Ketch broke bo le , but got safe into Sf-idwtcb Bar. 

Deal, Nov. j . T l * Merchant Ships in the Downs- outward 
bound, are preparing to Sail, though tbe Wind is somewhat 
bare. ' -

L, ndonfNcvi 5. The Account we had that His Majeilies 
.Ælrfps the Sotf'tire Captain hasting', the jr„m--i Gaily, Cap. 
tain jibatnil, and the ~sdvnt-xrt, Captain B-otb Comman
der , had taken two Algerine men of War, ts con. 
(i ,rned by several Ships arrived from the itrrigbts, yhp 
•bring tlie particulars qf the Fijh" between the ^scturniure 
and the Tau ^.yonsani Cretan ot\Argitrs ( wbich is the name of 
the Ship tkayt^v,nttere took ) vest,. Thaton the itfrh of Stf-
trnilie ,earjy in the Mqrning,The ^icW*nistre cruising off of Trtr 
f. gar esbved the laid ^dg, nm; that after some hours ibe came 
up with'lrim, gave him a Broad sideand a Volley of Small sho"-, 
and Jaid him on board ; that the ^Slgertne baving the ad van 

vtBfUTf shot thfe Algeria, j Main-Mall by rheB ard, whereup
on the Turks yielded. The algerine carried 36" pieces of Ca
non, and 450 Men, of which 86" were Christians, and had oa 
Board as a Volunteer, Abraham Rees, a Commander of great 
Reputation imong the Turks. On board-tbe ~44vmtt,e several 
Men^vere killed and wounded, and Captain Bomb is said to be 
wounded in the Neck. 

The algerine taken by the fame. Galley and the Sa-
tl-tft, is the,Ha.ftM,on o f Jiigitrs, and carries 32 Gpns; th« 
Lieutenant was an hnplish Renegado , and was-immedi
ately hanged. "We have likewise Advice that tne Kjng-Fijber 
Captain Wbctlcr Commander, ajaving met with the Ad-, 
miralof Sail-,, a Ship of about 2q Guns, aster an Engage
ment of some flours, took her, but tha t. Hit- was so very much 
damaged and tore in the Fight, that (he Englist had not been 
long in possession of their Prize when she liink. And we a'rn 
farther told, rhatsomeof His Majesties Shipshad forced a-
sliore near M.-mtra (where she was broke in pieces, and most 
of the men lost) an algerine of 40, Guns, supposed to be the. 
svbtic Hots,; Tbat some of she Christians that were on aboard 
her\lferegot toTai^isr, and gave this Accounts which yvas 
brought by a Yacht that came from Tangit, to Cadi\, before 
the Merchants Ships that are now arrived in the River, Sailed 
from thence. 

Whitehal, Nov. t>. There are Letters this day fronj 
Admiral Herbert, and the Captains of the Sayhire,, 
tbe fames Galley and thc Adventure, wfeich give 
an Account of the taking of the Haife Moon and 
the Two Lyons and Crown of Argiers - of which (he 
particulars in ournext. 

ffhitebal, Nov.6. His Ma jesty taking notice ofthe 
Xayalty and Affection, with whish Majon (feorge 
Vernon of Eornbm in the County of Surrey, has en 
all occasions promoted His Service-: and being 
flea fed to give turn a Mark of his Gracious Accep
tance thereof, did this day Conserre upon him. the 
Honour of Knighthood-

W
Advsrtifements. 

UHatn Hole, Indian Gown .Seller, aj>out 30 years of 
age ; pretty Tall, round Vi'ag'd, hollow Ey'd, Brown 

Complexion, a lightish colour Periwig, his own Hatf Brown* 
not reaching beyond his Ears, generally wearing a mint Stuff 
Suit wicb Plate Euttons,lately Servant to Mr. *&'>«.Ttuv'-i, In
dian-Gown Seller on the Rnjtl pxebarge, London, went away 
fronvbis Shop (being the Sign of the Cupid on tbe Neip£x-
ciiattgc in the titi-and) the2orhof ORobcr last, and conveyed 
away all his Goods, designedly to defraud his Creditors, ha
ving'bought sei-cral Goods to aconsiderable faltie "but a few 
days before he went off, and some but the verv day before. 
These are therefore to desire any person or Persons that can 

•Jlop the; said Wil tain Hole, or any of his* Goods, to do ft; 
there being a Statute of Bankrupt taken out against bint *, ana 
Whoever giyqs notice ofthe aforesaid WiliamHolt or of anjf. 
of hk Goods, to Mr. Satmtel Sale, Merchant, next door tooths 
Bless tn s Head in Fancbtucb street, London, or to Me film. 
iScb«ypoi's, Merchant in Lyttn-ftrecH over againit htn'crersL 
Hatl]lhM be sufficiently rewarded sor their Pains and Charges, 

ON thetyrtof-OBobetlast, a-Geatleman wasSojsbed, a-
bour 8 or l o miles be jond llxbridgt, in ~4il>bttij Roads 

by three Highway men; who took from him -a Brown. .Bay 
Gelding-, abemreight years old, near 1$ bands high, his Manes 
banging upon-the near side, afld having no Hair on his Fore-
top-; hiSvj|eathe"raLip a-litt|e falling, and undtr-I-egg'd be. 
hind; he is an able broad sett Gelding; Also he had two Coats 
taken from him,one a Cloth Qoatlued witb Searger and in 
the inside there is a hole about the bigness ot'ac<Halt'e Crown: 
theothersfStuff-Camblet; yfnh several pieeV» of Golf] ants 
.Silver; "Whoever can give notice of this Otflding, Jet theni 
iiad-I-oMr. jCjbnlV'oo'liwrifcacthr'Jl'ai/e hirst in £,idayj\rur, 
iMtint, /hall bave 20 s. reward. 

STra}ed qr stolen the irfth'of *Octil.er fast, oat of etdyberi-
Gntads, near Wo vlfnd-ttldgt in Essex, a large Brown Bay 

Mare, i s lands high, Mealy Nosed, and big-bellved'< likely 
to-be with Foal) a black cut Tail, about nine years old ; Wbo> 
soeyerlhall^iyenoticeofher-atctaijtii(i-»,»yj near W«i(/.r*lif> 

fageof she Wind, elea'ned bimfeJf"bffhe_ ^Sdvttattrr, after • Bri/gearorelaid,, shall have ( i f she be recovered) 20 ». re-
liat'ingrecrived much damage; tbat thefight was obstinate,- ' —•"•-** -- "' ! •• • - - • •- •-' 

ly maintained till die Evening", with considerable losi of "vfep 

Br-^eatorelaid^ Ihall have ( i t Ihe be recovered ) 20 ». re-
ward, and further copfidera-iion tor anyWraordigary chars* 
for trouble therein. V 
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